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SECTION 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 10, 1909. 

No. 150, A.] 	 [Published June 12, 1909. 

CHAPTER 376. 
AN ACT relating to further provisions for the interstate park 

of the Danes of the St. Croix and appropriating money there-
for and for the purchase of the toll-bridge from said park to 
Taylor's Falls, Minnesota. 

The reople of the state of Wisconsi41, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SEortoic 1. The commission provided by chapter 395 of the 
laws of 1905 is hereby continued with all the power therein con-
ferred, and for the purposes therein expressed. In addition 
thereto the commission may purchase the existing toll-bridge 
over the St. Croix river from the said park- to Taylor's Falls, 
Minnesota, subject to the following conditions: That whenever 
by negotiation with the authorities of Minnesota and the author-
ities and parties residing at St. Croix Falls, provsions can be 
made for the purchase of such toll-bridge, one-fourth of the. 
amount of the purchase price, not exeeed . ng  the sum of $1,750, 
shall be paid out of the state treasury. 

SEoTtoN 2. In ease it shall be determined not to pundit-1,-v 
such bridge, the said park commission may cause to be con-
structed at sonic point to be determined upon either above or 
below the existing bridge a new free bridge adequate and sufli-
eient for all purposes, on condition that the proper authorities 
within the state of Minnesota eo-opei ate in the construction of 
said bridge and make prevision for the payment of one-half of 
the expense thereof, and that one-fourth thereof be provided for 
by the towns, villages and el fiinties in Wiseonsin adjoinino. said 
park or by the cif zens thereof, and one-fourth the amount for 
the expense of building such bridgo, not exceeding the stun tif 
4;2.750 shall be paid out of the state treasury. 

SEcrioN 3. All the acts of the (-ommission in makinir con-
tract and carrying out the purposes of this act shall first be 
approved by the governor and in addition -to the fore! ,oing 
amount specified a Fenn not exeeeding $500.00 annually is fin-
propriated for the expense of maintain'ng and enlare'll''' ca.id 
park. A sufficient sum of nofficy to carry out. the purposos of 
this act is hereby appropriated. 
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SECTION 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved June 10, 1909. 

No. 249, A.] 	 [Published June 12, 1909. 

CHAPTER 377. 

AN ACT to create sections 1728p to 1728za, inclusive, of the 
statutes, relating to the work of children under sixteen years 
of age in the sale or delivery of newspapers, magazines or 
periodicals, in the distribution of hand b'lls and circulars 
and in street trades in cities of the first class. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. There are added to the statutes twelve new sec-
tions to read: 

Section 1728p. No boy under the age of ten years and no 
girl under the age of sixteen years shall in any city of the first 
class distribute, sell or expose or offer for sale newspapers, mag-
azines or periodicals in any street or public place. 

Section 1728q. No boy under twelve years of age, shall, in 
any city of the first class, work at any time or be employed or 
permitted to work at any time as a bootblack or in any other 
street trade or shall sell or offer any goods or merchandise for 
sale or distribute hand bills or circulars or any other articles, 
except newspapers, magazines or periodicals as hereinafter pro-
vided. 

Section 1728r. No girl under sixteen years of age shall in 
any city of the first class work at any time or be employed or 
permitted to work at any time as a bootblack or at any other 
street trades or in the distribution of hand bills or circulars or 
any other articles upon the street or from house to house. 

Section 1728s. No boy under fourteen years of age shall, in 
any city of the first class, distribute, sell or expose or offer for 
sale any newspapers, magazines or periodicals in any street or 
public place or work as a bootblack or in any other street or 
public trade or sell or offer for sale or distribute any hand JAN 
or other articles unless he complies with all the legal require-
ments concerning school attendance and unless a permit and 
badge, as hereinafter provided, shall have been issued to him by 
the state factory inspector, or assistant factory inspector, or fir 
county judge, municipal judge, or judge of a juvenile court of 
the county where such child resides. No such permit and badge 


